TRINITY

LIFE

September and
October 2022

Welcome to a new season of life at Trinity Churches,
and to a new look "Trinity Life" for the autumn.
Wherever you're picking this up, and however you are
connecting with us, we're really pleased to extend
our welcome.

Trinity Churches?

We are a thriving community
of Christians in Meole Brace,
Radbrook Green and the
wider Shrewsbury area.
Together we are growing
faith, proclaiming hope, and
living the love of Jesus.

GOD'S AMAZING FAMILY

YOUTH AND
CHILDREN

Here at Trinity we are passionate about all ages being
involved in church, equipping them to become whole-life and
life-long disciples of Jesus as part of God's amazing family.
At this time of the year there's a definite "start the year" feel
to our work with children and youth:
Sundays: Trinity Kids and Trinity Youth start back for a new year on Sunday
mornings as part of the 11am gathering at Holy Trinity Meole Brace
Midweek Toddlers: Trinity Tots on Mondays (1.15pm in the Trinity Centre) and
Thursdays (10.15am at Radbrook Community Centre)
Little Buds Toddler Church once a month on Fridays (9th September and 14th
October in the Trinity Centre)
Messy Church continues twice a month, meeting at the Trinity Centre (Thursday
6th October at 4.30pm) and Holy Trinity Belle Vue (2nd October at 9am)
Trinity Youth continue midweek on Monday evenings
School Assemblies and after-school clubs at Meole Brace Church of England
Primary and Meole Brace Secondary
Holy Trinity Belle Vue Pre-School term begins again, offering outstanding
preschool provision at the heart of the local community.
More details from Cerys Hughes (0s-11s) and
Craig Silcock (11s - 18s) or go to

www.trinitychurches.org

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday Gatherings
Holy Trinity Meole Brace (HT)
9am — 10.15am. A more traditional service of Holy Communion
11am — 12.15pm. A more contemporary morning service
6.30pm - 7.45pm. An informal evening service in the Trinity Centre
Christ the King Radbrook (CTK)
10.30am—11.45am. A more contemporary service meeting
in Radbrook Community Centre
We are also supporting our neighbouring parish of
Holy Trinity Belle Vue (HTBV)
10.30am—11.45am. A more contemporary service morning service
at Holy Trinity Belle Vue, Belle Vue Road.

Sunday Themes

Tucked away in the book of Numbers amid instructions on wave offerings
and hair cutting - we find a sparkling
diamond. God’s gift of shining
blessing, given to a weary people
wandering in the wilderness. God
blesses those who don’t deserve it,
through those who don’t deserve it.
Again and again he chooses to bless.
He is preparing his people for life in
the promised land and he is blessing
them – us – to be a blessing to
all people.

It can be quite a surprise to discover
just how often Jesus asked questions.
Although he spends much of his time
preaching and teaching, he regularly
makes searching enquiries of people
that disarm them into responding
honestly and unreservedly. These are
all some of the big questions that we
might all be reflecting on, and entering
more fully into what it means to live
Jesus-shaped lives.

SUNDAY SERVICES
"Blessed to be a
Blessing"

Date

Questions
Jesus asked

(9 & 11am HTMB, 10.30am CTK,
10.30am HTBV)

(6.30pm HTMB)

4th
September

"Blessed to be a Blessing"
(Numbers 6:22-27,
Matthew 5:1-12)

Presence, monthly
informal gathering
with communion

11th
September

"The Lord bless you"
(Genesis 12:1-9,
Matthew 7:7-12)

"Why do you
involve me?"
(John 2:1-12)

18th
September

"The Lord Keep You"
(Isaiah 43:1-13,
Mark 4:35-41)

"Don't you get it?"
(John 3:1-16)

25th
September

"The Lord make his face
to shine upon you"
(Isa 60:1-7, Matt 17:1-13)

"Why are you
afraid?"
(Mark 4:35-41)

2nd
October

Harvest Celebrations
(Genesis 9:1-17,
Luke 12:16-30)

Presence, monthly
informal gathering
with communion

9th
October

"The Lord be gracious
to you"
(Eph 2:1-10, Mk 10:13-16)

"Who touched
me?"
(Mark 5:21-40)

16th
October

"The Lord turn his face
towards you"
(2Chr 6:11-22, Lk 7:36-50)

"Do you also want
to leave?"
(John 6:52-71)

23rd
October

"The Lord give you his
peace"
(Phil 4:1-9, Jn 14:1-6)

"Which of these
was a neighbour"?
(Luke 10:25-37)

30th
October

"A new name"
(Genesis 32:22-32,
Matt 11:25-30)

"Has no one
condemned you?"
(John 8:1-11)

0s-18s

There are many
activities for children
and youth across our life
at Trinity. For Sunday
gatherings most people
start off at the 11am at
Meole Brace Church,
where Trinity Kids and
Trinity Youth agerelated groups meet
each week. On the
second Sunday of each
month at 11am is an
all-ages celebration.

CHURCH ONLINE
You can join us online
for one service every
week which you can find
on Facebook, or a link
off our website at
www.trinitychurches.org.
We usually livestream
the 11am service,
though during autumn
2022 we are trialling
church online at the
9am on the second
Sunday of each
month instead.

COMMUNION

Our usual service
pattern is weekly
communion at 9am,
then monthly at other
services. (1st Sunday of
month at 6.30pm, third
Sunday of month 11am
and HTBV, and fourth
Sunday of month
at CTK).
There are also two
midweek services of
Holy Communion taking
place, 10am on first
Thursday of month Belle
Vue, and 10am on third
Thursday of month
Meole Brace.

For Church online - as well as our Monday to Friday
"Six o'clock live" gatherings on Facebook - go to

www.trinitychurches.org/live
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FEATURED EVENT: THE ALPHA COURSE

This year's Alpha Course begins on Wednesday 5th
October, 7pm to 9.15pm in the Trinity Centre.
Alpha is a series of interactive sessions that explore the basics of the Christian faith. It is
for anyone who's curious to explore the big questions of life, faith and meaning. The talks
are designed to encourage conversation and explore the Christian faith in a friendly, open
and informal environment. You can say anything you like or nothing at all.
We start with a meal together, and a chance to get to know a small group of people
around the table. There's then a short talk - usually by video - with time along the way for
plenty of discussion where you can share your thoughts. There's no pressure and no
awkward follow up.
Would you consider coming along? Or bringa friend or family member with you?
Or join the hospitality or prayer team?
More details from Keith and Amal Moore
Find out more and sign up

www.trinitychurches.org/alpha

COMING UP IN SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER 2022
Big Sunday Lunch

12.30pm Sunday 11th September

Want to join a group who get together every couple of
months to share a meal and "do life" together on a Sunday
lunchtime? Suitable for all ages and 'stages', and whether
old-timer or newcomer, you'd be very welcome. We're
looking for people to be part of a group and could bring
some food or drinks to help out, and others who would
consider hosting a group on a 'rota' basis.

Womens Brunch
A morning for Trinity Women to get together. We'll begin
with an American breakfast and time to be with friends old
and new. We'll then have some space to worship and pray,
with guest speaker Louise Magowan. We'll also have
opportunities to be quiet, to get creative, and to enjoy being
together. We start at 9am, and will finish by 12pm.
9am Saturday 17th September

Apple Day

From 12.30pm Saturday 1st October

The usual mix of apple-related crafts, food and fun. Starting
at 12.30pm, Bring your own apples and cartons and enjoy
the apple presses. Apple crafts for young and old, amazing
live music throughout the afternoon, and our legendary hog
roast - with apple sauce! The day is hosted by the Windfall
Project and Trinity Churches. Entry is free, though some
charges apply for crafts and food.

Training in Praying for each other
We seek to be a church where praying with each other and for each other - is a really natural part of how we do life
together. An evening hosted by Alistair and Louise
Magowan for all those who would like to be part of this,
whether for the first time or as a refresher in 'prayer
ministry' training.
7.30pm on Monday 3rd October

Newcomers Breakfast
A breakfast for all who are new - or still feel new - to life at
Trinity Churches. Opportunities to get to know other new
people as well as some of those involved in leadership in
the life of the church. We'll finish by just after 10.30am,
and lead into the 11am morning celebration for those who
would like to stay.
9.15am Sunday 16th October

More details from Church Office
Find out more and sign up

www.trinitychurches.org/whatson

YOUR NEXT STEPS?

EVERYDAY FAITH
Following Jesus is more than an hour a week on a Sunday. It
can involve "everyone, everywhere, everyday and in
everything." Here are some of the ways in which we want to
be equipping and encouraging people to be
whole-life disciples.
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There are opportunities to pray together throughout the week, including Six
o'clock live (online Monday-Friday 6pm to 6.20pm on Facebook), weekly
morning prayer gatherings on Tuesday (Trinity Centre 08.40), Wednesday
(Primary School 9am) and Fridays (Cafe Connect 08.40), and Monthly
Radbrook Prayers (Tuesdays 6th September and 4th October, 7pm - 8pm
Cafe Connect)
www.trinitychurches.org/pray
There are about twenty small groups who meet across Trinity Churches. There is
something deeply fulfilling about being with other members of the church family,
and it has a different feel to gathering as part of a Sunday congregation. We
want them to be a place where people can belong, make friends, find support,
and grow as a disciples of Jesus.
www.trinitychurches.org/grow
There are lots of ways in which people use their gifts to serve God and other
people, including by rolling up their sleeves and serving in the life of the local
church. We're currently looking for people to serve in midweek and Sunday
youth work, the Cafe Connect team, Sunday service teams and children's
work. Support, training and a 'learn together on the job' are all part of our
commitment to those serving in this way. For more info chat to one of the
staff team.
www.trinitychurches.org/serve
We continue to be encouraged by the generosity of so many people, as well
as aware of some huge challenges households and churches are facing
financially at the moment. In September and October we'll be giving a full
update from the PCC and stewardship team, and inviting people to consider
afresh how our finances as individuals and as a church can be used by God to
be a blessing to others.
www.trinitychurches.org/give

EVERYDAY FAITH... WHEREVER YOU ARE?

This Time Tomorrow?
In our Sunday services we often find ourselves asking "where
will you be this time tomorrow", a reminder that we're to live
the life of faith, hope and love on Mondays to Saturdays
as well as Sundays.
Name: Alex Cama
Where will you be "This Time Tomorrow?"
Stoke Heath prison running an “Employability Support” group for 10 prisoners
that gets them ready for release soon by building up their self-esteem and
preparing them practically for work. And working with 8SC, the community
house for ex-offenders which I'm leading in Shrewsbury alongside my
wife Rachel.
What are the Joys and challenges?
The joys will be connecting with the lads in prison who are always a good
laugh. The challenges will be when plans don't go as expected, and how best
to support those who have been in prison and who struggle on release.
Something to Pray?
For the community of 8SC, that it can be a safe space for everyone. And for
two new residents to join us over the coming weeks.

Other ways to help you grow

The last couple of years have been
immensely tough for so many people...
and still huge uncertainties and
struggles to come. As a local church
we pray regularly for the local
community we serve, and would love to
pray for you, your family and friends.

www.trinitychurches.org/pray

A series of video resources from Trinity
Churches focussing on being a
Christian in the workplace. In each
video Charles Ruxton interviews a
different person from a range of work
settings and finds out how they lead
teams, manage conflict, pray, and be
open to live their faith with others.

www.trinitychurches.org/conversation

WELCOME AND HOSPITALITY

SETTING A TABLE
FOR THE WORLD?
As Christians we reckon that some of Jesus’ most
amazing teaching happened by sharing life with
people across a meal table. We want to do the same.
Cafe Connect in Radbrook Green Shopping Centre is open Monday to Friday 9am
to 4pm, and Saturday mornings 10am to 1pm. We offer great food, good value and
a warm welcome, and want to be a place where faith is lived, hope is offered and
God's love is on the menu.
Cloisters Cafe meets Tuesday mornings 10am to 12pm in the Trinity Centre
courtyard / back of Holy Trinity Church. Join others for drinks, cake and
good company.
Trinity Table is our monthly lunch club on Tuesdays, meeting in the Trinity Centre
on 6th September at 12.30pm and 4th October (12pm harvest celebration, 12.30pm
start) £5 per person to cover costs, RSVP to attend.
Bacon Buddies takes place Thursday mornings in the Meet Place, as well as
various other regular opportunities to meet over food on the Meole Estate. We also
partner with Shrewsbury Food Hub to support households across the area.

The Trinity Centre
Beautiful celebrations. Inspirational Meetings. Great Value.
The Trinity Centre is an important part of our ministry across
Trinity Churches. Set in tranquil surroundings but only a few
minutes from the centre of Shrewsbury, we offer outstanding
facilities at the heart of our local community.
Looking for a venue for a family gathering? Work training?
Concert or community event? We'd love to hear from you
More details speak to Helen Hinton on 01743 242660
Or go to the Trinity Centre website at

www.trinitychurches.org/TC

LATEST NEWS

THINGS TO KNOW
AND PRAY
Discussions about the Glebe Field continue, headed up by the Glebe
group. Recent months have seen initial conversations with the local
council, and we'll be offering updates to church and community during
this year's Apple Day at the beginning of October.
Did you know we give over £20k a year away to support God's work
across the UK and further afield. Over September and October we're
going to be championing two particular projects, "Shrewsbury Youth for
Christ" and "The Bible Society."
It's an amazing privilege to be working with families who are getting
ready for a baptism or thanksgiving for their children. Pray for those
involved in this important area of our ministry. And if you want us as a
local church to be part of your journey as a family - births, marriages
or funerals - then do let us know.
Shannon Commins is the third member of the Hinton family to be
working for the church at the moment. In September she begins an
enlarged role as "Administrator and Events Coordinator", working in
areas of welcome, administration, communications and safeguarding.
As well as being Associate Vicar Fi Iddon is chaplain at University
College Shrewsbury. She'll be busy welcoming a new year of students
to UCS over the next few weeks.
Contact the Church Office on 01743 362399
Or catch up on latest news - and read the weekly email -

www.trinitychurches.org/news

Contacting us
The Church Office. The Trinity Centre,
Meole Brace, Shrewsbury, SY3 9HF.
Tel: 01743 362399. Email: info@trinitychurches.org.
Open 9am - 3pm weekdays.
The Trinity Centre. Tel: 01743 242660.
helen.hinton@trinitychurches.org
Revd Phil Cansdale (Vicar) Tel: 01743 231744.
phil.cansdale@trinitychurches.org.
Ministry Leadership Team:
Revd Phil Cansdale (Vicar), Revd Fi Iddon (Associate Vicar)
Revd Valerie Pitt and Revd Charles Ruxton (Associate Ministers),
Craig Silcock (Youth Minister), Cerys Hughes (Children & Families Minister),
Keith and Amal Moore (Pioneer Community Ministers),
Kevin Pilsbury (Operations Manager)

www.trinitychurches.org

Trinity Churches Shrewsbury

@trinitychurches

